
ing b tween :35,000 to 40,000 
ft. 

:3-lennie pin issued for wave so,u'
ina: over 40,000 ft. 

The pins arc 7 nirn. in diametcr 
(the same size as the FAl Gold 
badge), have a blue background 
and silver rim with white lennie 
clouds on the facc. The pins are 
!lumbered consccutivelv with a 
slllall screw back. . 

Any person who has soarcd over 
25,000 ft. in a wave and who is a 
registered bolder of anyone of tl1e 
thre· lenni' pins thereby qualifie 
for issuance of a Svmons \Vave ~de
morial plaque whleh is sent to t1le 
person with his initial lennic pill. 

There al'e three ways that appli
cation may be made for a lennie pin 
and plaque. 

1. All applications are to be 
matle on the standard SSA Item 
No. :3 application form for FAJ 
soariuO' bad~es, and must include a 
valid ealihrated barogram of the 
fli<1ht. When the flight is bcing used 
to complete th, altitude or any 
other requirement for an FA1 som:
'ing badge the application form is 
to be sent to 55A, Box 66071, Los 
Angelcs, California, 90066, with a 
note asking that information on the 
flight be sent to Svmons 'Nave Me
morial, c/o Cal'( E. Buison, Jr., 
Box 97, Tehachapi, California, 
9:3561. The person making the Bight 
wonld also notify thc above address 
of his or hcr flight along with the 
required rcgistration fee. 

2. If tlw flight is not needed for 
a leg requirement of ,1n FAI soar
ing badgc then the SSA Item ~o, 
:3 form, calihrated barogram and 
registration fee would be sent di
rectlv to Svmons '.'Vav' Memorial 
( adclress al;ov8). " 

:3. Th~. third method is for those 
persons who have aJreadv made a 
wave Bight over 2.5,000 ft~ The per
son would notify the Symons \Vave 
Memorial office (address above) of 
the date, altitude and place of his 
fught, along vvith his complete 
home address and registration fec, 
Your f1ightmllst have been re
corded with the SSA since aU pcr
tinent information lllust he ob
tained from the Item No. 3 fOl:m 
on file with SSA, including the ver
ification of the barogram of the 
flight. If you by chance did not 
need the Bight for a leg of your 
soaring badge and ha.ve the com
pleted barogram of the flight then 
you would file as in section 2. 
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Recipients of Symons Wave Memorial' plaques a~ the presentation banq"et. From L. to R.,
 
John MacDonald, Bob Brown, Mrs, Mildred Symons, Ray Parker, Rose Parker, Betsy Woodward,
 

George Deibert, Paul Bikle and Harold Klieforth.
 

The registration lee for the ini
hal application, lennie pin and pla
que for an individual is ' 10.00. For 
subsequent 1ennie pins, the regis
tration fec is 84.00 each. All lennie 
pins are consecutively numhered so 
following the public,{tion of this ar
ticle no pins will be issued for a 
period of 60 da 's to allow for 
chronological registration of flights. 
Following the GO-day hold period 
the badges will then be issued 
upon receipt of verified appli a
tions. All C11Icstions concerning the 
~\lIcmorial or registration for the 
lcnnie pins should be s nt to Sv
mons \Vav ' ~'lemorial, c/o Carl E. 
Burson, Jr.. Box 97 Tehachapi, 
California, 9:3.561. 

There follows the enJogy read at 
the banquet by Harold Klieforth. 

Robert F. Symons 
Robert F. Symons was born on 

pril 2, uno, in Bishop, Calif. His 
parents had moved to the Invo
MODO area from Vir"inia City.' In 
his earl vouth Bob r~sid('~d with his 
parents' on property that now em
braces Bishop Airport. 

Bob attended Bishop schools and 
was graduated from Long Beach 
High School. From there he en
rolled in Hiverside Junior College, 
receiving his diploma in 1929. 

He was married in 193.'5 to yfil
dred "Veils, a school teacher mem
ber of a pioneer family of Owens 
Vallev. Two lovc'lv cl,uwhters 
Emil~' and Patricia, 'wcre b~rn tc; 
the Svmons and educated in Bis
hop. Both gil'ls arc now married 
and !\Iildrecl can proudly talk about 
four grandchildr n. 

A. year following their marriage, 
Bob lost a leg in a. hay-baling acci
dent. Few realizecl 11e went 

through the remaindc>T of his v"ry 
active ]jfe- with a woodell leg. 

Hob's early interest in gliding de
veloped when h ~ was at Hiverside 
Junior Collcge. H., Bill Atwooc, 
In! Culver and oth r 'ollstructeu 
a primary glider and horn t.his lw 
learned the rud.iments of lllotOrlcss 
flvin".' ,':'I" 

Bob talked about th possibility 
of excellent soaring conditions in 
Owens Valley and referrc.d to the 
eagles, vultUl'es and other birds 
that soared along the mountains 
and hluHs of the valley, 

In 19:38 Boh organized a rroup 
of YOUlJO' people in Bishop who be
cam ~ known as the 1n\'0-1v10no 
Soaring Association. Theil: first ef
fort was the pUl'chase of a Babv 
AlbatJ:Oss kit from Hawley Bowlus, 
Construction was slow, bilt by late 
1940 the job was completed. 

Flight trainin was started by 
wind-jammi.ng on the "round, 
head~.d into a 1.5- to 25-mph wind. 
Onc by one, as members were able 
to rm1intain wings .level and tail 
up, they were dcemccl eligible to 
take their first solo £light. Bob 
made the first solo flight in the 
Baby hom the old Bishop airport 
on March 7, 1941. It wa. a great 
inspiIation to those who followed, 
The. had lots of hard landings and 
landed in the rough many times, 
but under Bob's tl.ltolage many 
good glider l)ilots developed, 

In 1942 Bob ne! Mildred moved 
to ViTickenburg, Arizona, where 
Bob took l)art in th. Annv alider 
trainin;r program with grt'at suc
cess, I'lls keen interest in what 
makes a crlider £Iv took him to San 
Fc,)rnando where' he helped in the 
construction of the t\vin-tailed 
Bowlus transport glider. 




